
consisted in pay/ng the salaries of the dep-

uties and clerksvn the office and the in-

cidental expenses of it, by check on the

Kub-Treasurr. Tie gaugers of the district
are paid bj checks sent direct from Wash-
ington. As Disbursing Officer a lump sum
was piaffed to his credit in the Sub-Treas-
ury e7e-"y three months, and the salaries
and, v-allbillsunder his jurisdiction were

i..a i.. uy him bycheck. His account with
this fund was audited quarterly at Wash-
ington.
It is broadly intimated that Welburn

has managed to put smalt sums thus dis-
bursed into his own pocket by drawing

checks for dummies, holding back por-
tions of salaries due employes, dividing

salaries with men he had appointed and
tampering with the funds at his disposal
insome such potty ways. Vague guesses
and intimations of more serious things
that might follow a thorough exploration
of tbe affairs of the office floated about
yesterday, but they remained only un-
charitable gossip and surmise. Allwho
are officiallyconcerned in the matter pre-
served much secrecy about it, but it is

known that the offense charged is about
a? described.

Special Agent Thrasher, with the as-
sis ance of Special Accountant Sewell
from Washington, has besn investigating
all the accounts of the office since the
books or Cashier Norton were experted,
and on Monday some tilings in the ac-
counts of the Disbursing Officer that
seemed to require explanation were run
into.

Welburn did not appear at the office on
Monday, and search for him that was he-
ft jnat once and kept up on Tuesday failed
to afford the slightest ciew to his where-
abouts. He had simply disappeared.

Last week Special AL'Pnt Thrasher r«-
rorted to the Trea^iry Department that
Welburn had said that he was willingto
'..turn the forty old thousand dollars em-
tezzle'i i>y Norton, but asked for time to
collect from Norton's bondsmen. Thrasher
r^ce:ve<i instructions that time would be
given ifWfJburn was personally inuocont
of wrongdoing.

On Tue.-aay, however, Thrnsher tele-
rtnphed a report of his discoveries in
Weil lira's own accounts anil of his dis-
:i;ie.araiu-e. On the sa.ne day Thrasher
.'•Dtitied WeJbam't rondsmen that Wei- i
bur» nad disappe-nred and that n^w ir-
re-ularities m his office had been found, j
As the office was running without a
responsible head and as the bondsmen
n-ire rP!-ponsibl« for the administration of
the ( ffice, t iiis was notification that it was
nine for them to hustle to the front and j
.look alter the situation.• Both the department at Washington. and the bondsmen acted promptly yeater-
tiny, but the department relieved the sure-
ties ot further responsibility by simply re-
moving Welburn from office. At10 A. M.
a telegram was received by Thrasher noti-
fying him that Welburn < had. been re-
moved and that Deputy B*rt M. Thomas
wns made Acting Collector. Thomas re-. ceived notite of his appointment and a
telegram addressed to We) burn, which, be-

\u25a0 ing opened, was found to bo anotification
of his removal. Thomas at once assumed
charge of the office, with which long ex-
perience has made him familiar. For fif-
teen years he served with special Treasury• agents here as a deputy, and two years

%ago he became a deputy in Welburn's of-
r ric?.' Wrlburn was not suspended pend-

\u25a0 ing further investigations; he was sum-
marily and absolutely removed, a pro-
ceeding that was evidence of the serious-.. ness of his own offenses.

•\u25a0;•"\u25a0 .Early in the afternoon E. B.Pond, W.
, A. Whitehurst of Gilroy and James W.
.Rea of San Jose met Special Agent

Thrasher and Acting Collector Thomas
1 at the Appraisers' buildine, and there
...were three-hours of ciosetings while the

situation was h»jng gone into. Pond is
the only San Francisco surety on Wel-. ''-barn's bond, and Wbitehurst and K?a
represented the sureties of Santa Clara

..County, nf whom James W. Rea's father,'
Thomas Rea of Gilroy.is one.

Special Agent Thrasher save these gen-

tiemen an exposition of the situation.
Though they were not responsible for any
irregularities of the Collector as disburs-
inc officer, they made up their minds that
Welburn had escaped from a sea of trou-
bles, and they were deeply interested in
Knowing whether theie was anything be-
sides Norton's big shortage that would
lighten their pocket-books.

At about 3 o'clock they went upstairs
\u25a0with Thrasher to the floor where justice is
supposed to reign, and there were confer-
ences with Assistant District Attorney
Sc.ilessinger and Marshal Baldwin, and
when the conferences were over Schles-
tinger had drawn a complaint charging
Welburn with embezzlement, Special
Agent Thrasher had sworn to it and Com-
missioner Heacock had issued the war-
rant.

Then Deputy Marshal Gallagher put a
paper in his pocKet and went forth on a
hard quest and the sureties went off to
worry and wonder elaowhere. All con-
cerned were dumb as clams about the
issuance of a warrant or tbe reasons for it,
but tho fact early became known.

"Whatever there may be that itirregu-
lar may be found to be in the accounts of
the disbursing officer," said Mr. Thrasher
•warily. "No; 1 don't think the amount
will be very iarge. IC3n't tell you just
how any irregularities there may be oc-
curred. They might occur in many ways.
For instance, if you were Collector, you
might appoint a man to a $1000 position
and say, 'Now you must give me $500 of
it.'

"
From other sources come intimations

that more direct frauds have recently
been practiced by Welluirn, such as draw-
ing checks payable "to bearer" and in
favor o( dummies, and even that one
man's salary was drawn by the Collector
and used by himself. Bnt Welburn's
friends rind ithard to believe that he has
been guilty of anything actually dishon-
orable, and that when things in question
are explained there will be left but the
carelessness.

Private detectives joined the Govern-
ment searchers in the etiase after the
absent Collector yesterday afternoon, but
late in the evening his trail had not been
Htruckanithe supposition that he had
fled grew stronger.

At about 6 o'clock, however, Mr. Wel-
burn rang up the editorial-rooms of The
Cam, to deny the report, with which he
had just bccocie acquainted, thai he had
absconded.

He wished the report denied in justice
to himself, and explained his absence by
saying be had been doing a little private
detective work on his own account incon-
nection with Cashier Norton's shortage,
and had traced $1200 worth of stamps tnat
were supposed to be missing. In tones
that suggested a physical state of nervous-
ness he said:

"Well, you «cc Ihave uot absconded. I
have been guilty of nothing wrong, and I
cm not {,'oing to run away. Iwill face
the situation. Ihave bson removed, I
suppose, on account of .my absence, which
has made people think that Ihad skipped
out."

Mr. Welburn declined to intimate his
whe:eabouts at that moment and respect-
fully declined to be interviewed by a re-
porter at any place he might name. His
only statement concerning his where-
abouts was that he was goinghome at once
and would be in the privacy of his family
by 9 o'clock.

"It's false; there is nothing to it," was
his reply to tlie charge that he had been
guilty of irregularities as Disbursing ON
ricer. When told that a warrant had been
Issued lor his arrest ho expressed sur-
prise.
"Ihad not heard of that," he said.

"There can be no reason for my arrest as
you know if youremember the confession
of Norton which you published."

With a nervous "good-by" Mr. Welburn

again withdrew from the world a deeply
troubled man, greatly concerned wi4h his
threatened remitation and toe leeiings of
his family. He had entered a simple but
vigorous denial of wrong and as irom the
tomts had declared his presence and bia
intention to face the music..

Late In the evening his son stated at
his home at 930 Grove street that nothing

had yet Deen seen or heard of him.
James W. Rca hustled quietly about

last eve'ninc on business relating to the
Internal Revenue Office, and nad but
little information to impart beyond the
fact that Welburn hud not yet been heard
of. Itwas -yet Sir. Kea's impression that
he had left 'the City, which impression he
shared with Government officials, v.'ho did
not believe that the Collector was simply
in temporary retirement.
"Idon't thin* Mr. WeJburn's principal

sureties have anything but the Norton
defalcation to be concerned with," said
Mr. ilea. "There are seven of them, ifI
remember riehtlv, E. B. Pond being
surety of $50,0C0 and the others for$25,000
each. IfNorton's sureties pay the $20,000
for which they insured him, We! burn's
bondsmen will be responsible for the
other $23,000 or so, making about $2500
apiece for six of them and $5000 for Mr.
Pond.

"It the surety company that secnred
Norton does not pay itwillnearly double
the amounts. Idon't know what the
prospects of a contest with the surety
company are, but Iwould suppose that
they will pay it promptly."

Air. Welburn's acquaintances about
town are pointing to him ns a man who
was wrecked by going into politics.

FALSE IMPERSONATION.
The Collector's Accusation Aaralnst

the Dead Man.
A day or two offer the death of Isaac

Norton Collector Welburn said that he
had been annoyed for many weeks by
women ringing him up on the telephone
anil asking tenderly and even affection-
ately how he ieit after the racket of the
nieht before.

"Oh, Mr. Welburn, you're a thorough-
j bred. Are you coming down again to-

|iiighi?"and snch other remarks, wimU j
ibecame so persistent and annoying thai

he had the telephone removed from his
residence in order to have peace. He
addei* that after the tragic end of the

Icashier lie realized that Norton bad been
j passing himself off lor his chief in the
; shady places of the tenderloin district.

When the fact became known in the
IAppraisers.' building that Mr. Welburn
| had not been near the office since last
;Saturday, the seal of secrecy began to
i loosen about many things, «nd the fact

was commented upon that Mr. Welburn, hud not made his complaint about some
!one having falsely personated him until

alter Norton's suicide. It was remarked
| thai Norton was dead, and, tiiereiore,
icould not deny the charge, and that the
j accusation would have come with better
j grace ifit had been made while Norton
I was alive. It was intimated also that the
j Collector lived invery good style and was
by no mean* slow to enjoy the good things
of life, that he was not averse to a quiet

|game of poker, and thai he had a well-dc-
!velopeu capacity for enjoyment.

Standing against all these intimations
|and charges of a more formal character is
j the honorable record and reputation of
Mr. Wei burn. His frieuds, relyinsr on
that reconi, are unwilling to believe that
he could ba guilty of the charges made
against him.

There can bs no doubt that the develop-
ments worried him a good deal, particu-
larly on account of his bondsmen, who
may have to pay the wliole amount of the
shortage. When Abraham Norton, a
brother of me cashier, handed him the

I fragment? of the note written by bis
i brother, just before the suicide, Mr. Wel-
!burn fen relieved. Tue noie was written
i in pencil, anil the greater part of it re-
Ifened to lamily matters, bin the follow-
ing few sentences told the story of a self-
ruined life:

. L i

THE LAST NOTE LEFT EY SUICIDfe NORTON.

Tel dear father for me to pay Louis Loupe $300 for me.
My reason for destroying myself is that 1 am a defaulter in a large sum to the

Government, and do not wish to live to look my good friends, Loupe, Welburn and
Thomas, in the face. All the money was lost gambling. Yourdying brother,

IKE.

WHITE DEFENDS WELBURN.
May Introduce a Bill R=llevJng: Him

of the Norton Burden.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30.-Sec-

retary Gage has directed that Collector of.
Internal Revenue Welburn be suspended.
This action is brought about by the j
report of the Treasury Department in-!
spector. The California dele ation has not;

yet decided whom they willrecommend
to snecee i Welburn. Senator Perkins i
said to-night that they would consider the \
matter ina Hay or two.

Senator White, in conversation Witt'
The Call correspondent to-night, de-
fended Mr. Welburn. He said tnat he
had been instrumental in securing his
appointment, and that he always con-
sidered him a very careful and conscien- |
tious business man. He does not think
that Welburn is to blame. Ho thinks
it rather strange that the Collector
should be held responsible for the
peculations of a subordinate, when
the treasury expert reported resulai-iy
from month to month that the accounts
were all right. Senator White says that j
he may introduce a bill in the Senate to {
relieve Collector Welburn or his bonds-
men of this responsibility. Itis under-
stood that Collector Welburn's bondsmen
willhave to make good at least $22,000.

COULD NOT BE FOUND.

Welburn Has Not Been Seen by
Any of His Acquaintances

for Three Days.

When Depnty United Btatas Marshal
Gallagher sallied forth from Marshal
Baldwin's office yesterday afternoon and
placed the warrant lor Weiburn's arrest
in the breast-pocket of bis coat, he was
under the impression that itwould be a
t.iaiter of an hour or so before he would
be able to find the Collector in some of his
favorite haunts.

But he hr.d reckoned without his host,
the aforesaid host being the Collector
himself, who was not in any of the popu-
lar resorts along the line of his travels for
recreation. He traveled until he was foot-
sore, but the missing man could not be
found. Marshal Baldwin himseif put in
several hours in investigating, but Jailed
to rind a single person who had seen the
Collector for three daya. Then the Mar-
shal set his whole lorce of deputies on the
trail, but they met with no more success
than he had.

At midnight the Marshal went home
tired out and almost hopeless of catching
hia man.

There were two very peculiar facts con-
nected with the disappearance of the un-
fortunate official. At4 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon some one representing himself to
be Mr. Welburn telephoned to Marshal
Baldwin's office that he would call ana
deliver himself up at 5 o'clock. When
asked where he was he declined to an-
swer, but the person at the telephone in
the Marshal's office said that the voice of
the speaker was not the voice of Mr. Wel-
burn. A few minutes later the office was
rung up again, and the person receiving
the message is in doubt whether the voice
was that of the Collector or not.

At half-past 6 o'clock a person repre-
senting himself as Welburn called up a
reporter in The Call editorial rooms and
inquired whether tne announcement in
the evening papers that a warrant had
been sworn out for his arrest was true. It
sounded very lite the Collector's voice,
but he declined to state where he was at
that time. He said that he would be
home last evening.

The Marshal and several reporters
visited the residence at 920 Grove street

last night,at different times no to a late
hour, but ihey were informed that the
family did not know where Mr. Welburn
was and that he had not been home for
the last three days.

Norton's Sureties Object.

Itwas reported yesterday, on apparently
good authority, that the Eastern surety

company wfiich insured Cashier Norton's
honesty to the extent of $20,000 had defi-
nitely decided torefuse to Day trie amount
on the technical plea that Collector Wel-
burn was guiltyof contributory nesligence
in not Keeping better track of Norton's
doings and accounts. •

IIso this will mean a suit against the
company by Welburn »nd his bondsmen.

The Government has nothing to do
withNorton's bonils. Norton was secured
to Welburn and Welburn and his bonds-
men are alone held responsible by the
Government for the amount of Norton's
defalcation.

Chart of Northwest Part of the Indian Ocean, Showing Ras-Radressa Reef, Where the
Steamer Aden Was Lost.

Thesoundincß indicate the rapidity with which the water shoals as Ras-Radressa Reef is neared, and th» vessel had but
little warning of the danger. Itwill be seen from the chart that the Aden was driven by the storm nearly 100 miles north of
her proper court. The island of Socotra lies between the two routes from Aden to India arid far enough from either togive

but small prospect of relief except by a mere chance. The easiern end of the island, wbere tne wreck occurred, is uninhabited,
and but for the timely arrival of the search vessel Mayo, sent out by the Indian Government, tho fate of the steamer wpuld

never lave been known. There are no lights along these coasts tillAden is approached.

MRS. NACK HeLD IN CUSTODY.

Evidence to Connect tier With the Brutal
°V Buichefy of Wlham GieJd-

°
« o 0

° ensuppe. -.., =° s
°

°°NE W YORK, N. V., Jane 30.—Follow-
ing the identification of th« fragments of
°tiie body found' last week \u25a0'< as William
Gie!densappe, Mr?. Augusta Nack,

owith
y/hom be lived, was; arrested early this
morning. ben arraigned this afternoon
trie detectives .tbld the t

ma{;istrate they
tlitinot charge the woman

0 with murder, j
but as they bad discovered evidence to j
connect her with the crime Ihey asked
that she be remanded, which was accord-

0

inKlj'done. . *"..*'
About noon to-.day Herman Nack,

hujband oi Mrs. Nack, who. is the driver
ol a wagon of the Astoria bakery, was also
arrested. From the fact that Nack did
not live with his wife and had at one time'
been jealous of her because of her fondness j

|for Gieldensuppe, it was thought he might |
jknow something about the cutting un of
:the DoJy. Nact. was discharged from' custody later in the day.

Five employes and Superintendent
Ecbellenberger of the Murray Hill baths,
where Gieldensuppa worked, visited the
morgue to-day.

-
. Each was positive in the identification, j
Each .pointed to the same place where a
shield-shaped pieceof flesh had been cut
away from tho chest, ana said the cutting
had been done to removs the head and
bustofawoman that had been tattooed I
on Gieldensuppe's breast when he was a

[ sailor. The legs belonging to the mur-
dered man were found tied in a bundle;
Iwhich was seen floating in East Kiver,
near the Brooklyn Navy-yard, by Mathias
IFreiierickson, chief boatswain of the re-
ceiving ship Vermont, this afternoon.

•

CALLED DOWN^BY THE CZAR.

So Turkey's SuJian Immediately Decided
to Accept the Terms of Peace Ar-

ranged by tha Towers.
VIENNA, Austria, June 30.— The

Grspco-Turkish peace negotiations have
suddenly been accelerated by the Czar
addressing another letter to the Sultan
appealing to his love of peace and asking
in the friendliest terms that he renounce
unrealizable claims. The Sultan imme-
diately instructed his representatives to
accept the indemnity and frontier rectifi-
cations recommended by the powers.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, June
30.—M. J. Zenovieff, at piesent Russian
Minister to Stockholm, has been ap-
pointed to succeed Nelidoff as the Czar's
Embassador 10 Turkey. The appoint-
ment has occasioned much surprise.
Nelid<Jff has always been regarded as most
successfully upholding Russian interests.
Zenovieff is represented to be difficult to
deal with.

PATAL rLOVOS l\KOU.«AMA,

Sixty Soldier » and .Matty JT«m«n .and
Children Itroivned.

LATZ. RoDMANiA, June 30.—Torren-
tial rains have failen here, causing rivers
to rise, and insome cases to OTei flj-.v their
banks. Lake Bratisch, near the city, be-
came badly swollen. A temporary em-
bankment was buiit,but to-day the waters
burst out and ,deluged a part ofiGalat
Sixty soldiers and many women and chil-
dren were carried away *nd drowned.

J.'O'iort Conferred by tain.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 30— The

Yale commencement exercises ended to-
day. Among the honors conferred were:
University fellowships —J. T. Allen,
M.A., University of California, 1895,
Berkeley, Cal. ; university scholarship m
English— Anna H. Billings. Redland*,
Cal.; Rev. John Watson (lan MacLaren),
Captain Alfred T.Mahan, United Slates
navy.

TWO CHRISTIAN
WORKERS KILLED

Fatal Accident on the
Northwestern Road at

West Chicago.

One Section of the Endeavor-
ers' Special Run Down by

a Section Following.

ASecond Fatal Wreck Occurs on a !
Vandal'a Train, but None of t.ha

Delegates Are Injured.

CHICAGO, luu, Juno 30.— Section 4 ol
the Ctjiistian Endeavor special on the
Northwestern Railroad was run into by
section 5 about 1 o'clock this morning at
West Chicago, thirty miles from here.

IThree persons were Killed a.oC more than I

twenty injured. The killed were: Mrs. R. !
Shipman of Fond dv Lac, Wis.;Mrs. John
Gooding of Fond dv Lac; an unknown
tramp.

The train was filled withexcursionists
going to the Christian Endeavor Conven- i

tion. Nine sections left the Northwestern
depot herd at intervals of fifteen minutes, I
beginning at 10:30. Section 4 left at 11:13 I
nnd stopped at West Chicago to take water.
While the train was standing at the tank, j
section 5 struck the rear end of section 4 >

at full speed. Section 6, running under ;
close block orders, in some way got wrong |

instructions. Its locomotive plunged into
the Pullman coach Qarrisus, which in
turn telescoped the Pullman sleeper Cold
Springs. The passengers in the car, a few
M whom had gone tosleep, were crushed
in the wreckage.

In the two coaches were eighty persons.

Mrs. Shipman and Mrs. Gooding, the two
passengers who were killed, were in the
second sleeper. Mrs. Sbipman's ilaugh-.
ters were iound fast in the debris, but re
fused to be taken out until their mother
was rescued. The daughters were not
seriously hurt Mrs. Goodine was crushed
to death between the partitions of her
her. h. Charles Courtney, engineer of
section 5, was so seriously injured that he
cannot live.

Professor Leo Williams of Fond dv Lac
was found buried under a pile of debris,
and though unable to extricate himself he
escaped with a broken arm and a cut
wrist.

Two hotels in West Chicago were turned
into hospitals and physicians were
promptly in attendance.

The sections following those which met
the disaster —

6,7,8 and 9—carrying 2500
people, were delayed three hours. Finally
the north track was cleared and they were
enabled to proceed.

Assistant General Superintendent Wil-
liam Gardner said this morning that he
could give no tangible reason for the cause
of the accident.

"The road is run on the semaphore
block system all the way to West Chi-
cago," said Gardner. "This blocks a train
every IROO feet, and in addition we were
using last night what we call the positive
block system. •

'•This consisted in the operators at May-
wood, Wheaton and West Chicago run-
ning trains by wire and keeping a close
tab with the dispatches as to the time
each passed the station. Then the dis-
patcher regulated the speed and distance
between trains."

"The road between Chicago and Turner
Junction is protected by the Hall block
system, and immediately after my arrival
last uightItested the signals and found
them in perfect order," said General Su-
perintendent J. C. Stuart to-day.

"Courtney must have been insane to
pass without seeing the two danger sig-
nal?, which indicated a train ahead.
These si.-nals are placed 10C0 feet apart
and when at night cars pass over the
place where they are situated, a red light
shows, and any train following the one
wbich reisased the switch is supposed to
stop until the white lights sbow."

Engineer Courtney declares the signal
displayed denoted a clear track. He also
•\u25a0ys he was running carefully, and that
there was ample time to sr<.p the train
after be had sighted the train in front

but the air brakes refused to work. As
they were in good order at Dixon, five
roues back, he believes that tramps tam-

pered with them.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., June 30.— The

Christian Endeavor excursion train on the
Vandalia road collided with train No. 6
early this morning west of this plac*.
H. T. Sherman, mail clerk, and W. P.
Conn, baggagemßster, of Indianapolis,
were killtd, and Samuei Parkinson, mail
clerk;of Columbus, and Frank Owens, fire-
man, of Terre Haute, were injured fatally.
No passengers were injured. Train •> did
not take the siding to which it was or-
dered, but Kept on to another sidiqg. No
Christian Endenvorers were hurt.

•iTtrp JfOAt 'eil-KVXAJJ 3;JtAISS.'

Sew York and .iftook v » Delegation* to
o. the Christian l-ndrm or Coraren *.»•», .
oNEW YORK,°N. Y.,Jnne3o.— New York

and Brooklyn are very largely represented
in twb° Christian Kndeayor excursions
which left here for California Monday
night and to-night. ° ° c

°
°.o %

\u25a0

The rirst division of New York delegates
to the International Conference started in
charge of V. V. Beard and theISecond
division left under the management of
Transportation Manager Kiur.orts. . -° <,

Rev. Dr. John R. Davjes of the Fourth-
avenue Presbyterian .Church of this city,
Jte^ Cortland Myers of the Baptist

of Brooklyn and Rev. George P. Pen.tes-
|cost of the Firof Presbyterian Church of
Yonkers have prominent places in the

yention programme.
"

In the New York delegation were: W.
S. Womsey and party, Norman A. Law-
Jor, E. M. Merrill, Rev. Dr. Wylie, Rev.
James Steele and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Van Glahn. H. M.
Welch, Miss S. E. Williams, J. W.
William', Miss C. H. Whitley, Miss Mary
V. Worstel!, James F. Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs. James Nicholson, Charles C. Pierce,
Miss Jennie E. Palmer, Frederick Kent,
William J. Wills and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bernard.

GOOD FOR THE EMPLOYES.
New Business A rmgimint for the Broad-

way Central Hotel by Whxh Prof!.a
Are to Be Shared.

NEW YORK, N. V.. June 30.-In cele.
bration of her five years' ownership of the
Broadway Central Hotel TillyHaynes has
announced a new business arrangement
for tha principal employes. Inaddition
to their regular salaries the heads of de-
partments will, beginning July 1, divide
one-third of the profits of the house. This
willmake the Broadway Central the only
Hotel in this city, if not the country, hav-
ing a profit-sharing system. Ten persons,
including tbe head waiter and most of
those in the hotel office, enter into this
division of profits. Reckoning on the
business of the past each willreceive over
$500 yearly in addition to wages.

XV CASE SOU IILit GUaVE.
\u25a0•._\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; 'I. °

This Fttilil Place cf Lincoln* Mother
Will Jieulrcied Xo Lr.no.'r.

..' INDIANAPOLIS, TND,.June 30.-Rep-
resentatives ooi me Grand Army, Loyal
Legion, Sons of Veterans°,-Order of Lincoln
and Women's Relief Corps met to-day on
the call the Governor and formed the
Nancy Hanks Memorial Association, the
object beinp

o to care for the grave of the
mother- of Lincoln, who was buried in
Spencer County. Governor :Mount wns
electea president of the "association. Steps
willbe ta°ken immediately to beautify the
site. Each organization

'
is pledged to

subscjibe to a :fund Jor the purpose and
books will ;,be jopened for popular sub-
scriptions. •..'.

'
V-2'-'/'^

L.iihthoinn H'rrice Trantftri.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 30.—Major

William H. Bixby, upon being relieved as
engineer of the Fourth Lighthouse Dis-
trict, will, inaddition to his other duties,

relieve Major William H. Heuor of all
river and narbor work now under his
charge. Major Heuer, uponr baing re-
lieved by MajorBixby, willproceed to and
take station hiSan' Francisco, and relieve
Major Charles E. L. B, Davis of the duties
formerly performed by Captain Cassius
E. Gillette, and assume sucb duties as may
be assigned him by the chief of engineers.

I° •
Aominationt' Confirmed.

WASHINGTON*, D. C, June 30.
—

Among the norr.inations confirmed by the
Senate to-day were the following: Church
Howe of Nebraska, Consul at Apia;
Clarence W. lde. Marshal for Washing-
ton; Alfred Tsylor, receiver of public
money at Suaanville, Cal. ; John Rus-
sell Young of Pennsylvania, librarian
of Congress.

Knrtearortri Coming.Through Denver. '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
DENVER, Colo.,.June 30.—Ninety-rive

per cent of the Christian Endeavor travel
to California is coming through Denver
to-morrow. Colorado railroads tave aban-
doned freight trains in order to handle
this business. . •;. \u25a0 ..

HBATY SLOOItH 1A JUIS&OtWI.

Bouse* and Bridge* Swept Away and
Train* Dtla'jrd.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 30.—Word
has been received here that many houses
in Excelsior Springs, Mo., have been
washed away, and possibly some lives lost
by the heaviest flood this section of coun-
try has ever known. For five hours this
afternoon rain fell in torrents at Lawson
and neighboring towns, and Fishing River
was soon a rushing flood.

This river flows through Excelsior
Springs, and when the flood reached that
point it was a quarter of a mile wide.
Several houses and the big bottling works
were swept away and all railroad and
wagon bridges in the town destroyed.
It is reported that the Wabash day

train from St. Louis is caught between
two points where the bridges were washed
away and cannot be moved before morn-
ing. The Burlington has a bigwashout
near Liberty, Mo., and passengers to Chi-
cago bad to be sent through St. Joseph.

The incoming Burlington train is stalled
there.

Bryan Con*** Talking All(hit Way.

CHEYENNE. Wto.. June 30.-W. J.

Bryan was enthusiastically receivea hereto-day. He is on his way to California,
but felt that he could not go through
Wyoming without telling the people of
this State wnat his views on the silver
question are. He made a speech to an
immense and enthusiastic audience. He
was frequently applauded as he voiced
the sentiments of the majority ot the
people in this vicinity. Brvan looks in
splendid health and is in good spirits.

RED AND WHITE
FLOAT OH HIGH

Youngsters of Cornell
Win From Columbia

and Pennsylvania.

Most Sensational Freshman
Race Evar Rowed In

This Country.

Coach Courtney's Ithacans Gain a
Great Victory In Dashlnsr

Style.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. V., June 30.-
Once again Cornell's red and white pen-
nants float on higb. Ivwhat was proba-
bly the most sensational freshman raca
ever rowed in this country Coach Court-
ney's youngsters, who were badly defeated
by Harvard and Yale last week, showed, a
surprising reversal of form to-day and
won by a clean length over the Coiurx.b*a
freshmen, who were not more than three-
quarters of a length in front of the Penni
sylvania eight.

Itwas anybody's race for half
tance; then the Ithacan-, who
least a 100 per cent more skillful _, i
steady than on last Wednesday rii v
away, never to be heade>l. Both Columbia
and . Pennsylvania put on such aterrib'.*
burst of speed the last half mile that tb*
lead of the Ithacans lor a moment was in
danger cf being cut to a minimum. <

The struggle between Columbia a d
Pennsylvania was really something tU tt
rarely has been seen at a college boatrn

••
At far as form went there was not xnu >»
choice belwesn them, but in the matter
endurance tne Columbia men bad a slip \u25a0\u25a0

r.dv;tnta<;e and in the great rally at 9

ftoitfh they took the place. Tirue w>r-:
Corneil 9:21 1-5, Columbia 9:22 3-5, PeJ n*

sylvania D:25 1-3

JitLliilUiS HIOI JLM IMUa.I
Troop* Aeetasnrif to Pr«<«rr« Or&er J **,. item Hindoo* nitlUtohnmme&nns

\u25a0 CALCUTTA, India, June 30.—A »eri. us

riot occurred. at Cbiipar between Moha m"

medans and
'
Hindoos over the allei erl.

profanation of a.mosque. Itwas nee 8*

nary to call out troops to restore ord n'
Rioting continued throughout the at \u25a0'\u25a0'
Many European officials and . some Z1'

vilians were woundea. \ . \u25a0

Jiela*eo Buy "the Firtt Porn."
'

NEW YORK. N, V.; June 30.-.Day
Belasco has bought the Chinese play fa,
English entitled, First BorD,"V*

•Francis Powers, which has beeuf playfvyj
eieht weeks in San Francisco > lie t! :
produce ithere next fall. The rm cl'»-™l '»-™
members of- the company now l-J^'nSi^.
Bah Francisco have been engaeredT to t(-

"
p?ar when the:p1ay.,13 produced here. )•
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HURRAH!
Inaddition to regular 4th of July goodt

funand frolicyou*llwant to fit the folkr< •
\u0084

with things to wear and provide liberally _,
your visiting friends, who willcome inon j ?j
in the next ten days in great numbers. (

'
store is the place. \

Little Boys* Nobby 3-Piece Suits ....ft' ,n
tittle Boys' Begular2-Piece suits *l.tC**,„.Bigger Boys' 2-fiece Suiiß floOt,

"
Coats with lapnnd two FanJs 23.50 iJ
Youd: Men's Suits, lou« pants.. ....,$3 75' _
Gentv Wcoi Suits, dark mix ures W-*°
Gen.6' Lightor Dark Flue 5uit5........... 1*8.00 \u25a0 j.

Ladles' Summer Dresse*, 10 order .......'52 00 4-,
Ladirs' Wool Stfir s. to order 92.50 nX
Ladies' summer Mcirts, to order LJ^ ' 5j
Ladies' Wool Dresses, to order •fI.OO v , •

Ladies' Snirt Waists. 897 style.vr:..--."., »60c 'J P
Everything in the line of Women's <v <hit |.

ren's wear on hand or made toorder. (^ _ '\u25a0 j .
LADIE^^ATS.i

A bi{tcommotion, especially In untrlmtm a J
of the better grades. Ail our styllsb.Mil*„ j
Hats, in the Princess, <Tz*rina, Knoxendotb ,r
1897 styles, are cut inprice . :.
Hats worth f-'.OO selllnsr tor. ft 5
Hats worth «1.60 AprilIst. $1o|o
Hats worth #1.00 Aprlilet .......50c to 75 „
All2-bi. v» ues now.'..;:.'•-. 15c and j-;

Suicicf st color preferred and giva ape of wears r>
We willmake selection. ItFlowers, Kioboc ,r
other irirumingIs wanted, we have them. f•,. l /' • "

•: .1- H

Store willbe open Saturday till7. Closed ail Monday. . ... jhhV
Dining-room on 6th floor willnot be ot>en on Monday. I"""> s
We are strong on our Shoe lines; cheap for camp orextra good. « 1

wSe BMbBB IBfc^*. / Iwn BB fv f IBS wHLi-iJßy^yJ.^B3 BShWM SKS^k BbI '
fefi l^fl H^9lS [ iSCASH STORESTOREj

•,W^^^ SjJfik HP/ We aim to give every one a welcome and to rnik
OHj^B^^tf^gMfßur/ their 'stay, whether for a moment or a month,i.
vHK^^WV rlee»« nt as possible. Do not feel that you must buy
N^aHgiliSgP/ We are always "willing"to sell, but make no e«or

I**"*
"U-^^ to icrce goods on our patrons at

The Big Store at the Ferrv-|-2.;i-27HMRKET STREET; ':':"' I:

DR, MARTIN'S GREAT PAIN CUii
OF/THE HGE I;!

IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR ij
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paini in General, Dyspepsia, Dysenj-
tery, Cholera Morbns, Diphthjeria, Sore Throat, PneumoHiaWj
Nervous Complaints, XiTer an 4Kidney Complaints, Sciaticalj
Lumbago, Colds, Coughs, Lociil and General Debility, Bjead
ache, Earache, Toothache, Sijckness in Stomach, BackachfL;
Burns, Swellings, Boils, Sore^, Ulcers, Colic, Cramps, Spr^nsU
Bruises, Scalds, Wounds, Indigestion, Skin Diseases, Exce»3iyA
Itchings and many other compllaints too numerous to riameifierew j

PRICE,:2Sc, 50c, &1.00 PER BOTTLE. . ||
L.CALLISCH, Wholesale Agenjt for the Pacific Coast, Ban Jom, CaL

~'

for bTalldruggist*. T^^trad^sudpiied by Redin^ton 4 Co., Mack 4i»i" ' 6 Langley &Michaels, 8»n Francfwo. .; \u25a0

':.;.jiS^j.v^a
4 1

FIREWORKS
In wood boxes for shipment and at regular
factory prices. ,
Children's Assortment. 80 pieces.. 1. $1.(0

Children's a s»or ment 140 pieces $2.00 j
Special Assirnnent, 150 pieces $300 |
Exhibition Asiortment, larger pi^cas s>* 5n j
Other As<or ments $7.50, 111.50, $i7JO
Firecrackers by the box \u0084 80c. 85c
Firecrackers by the b0x...:.-.. .51.50, $2.25, $290
To pfcrtoes, 10 packages for.*. -5c

Muslin Flags on Sticks.
Please note sizes as well as numbers.

>'o. - Hire. Dozen. Gross. ,|
1............ax3.. *0.03 $ 25
3.. 4x6 06 60
4 4y3x7lA 10 ;75
5 ...... .6x9 15 I.B'J
6.... Bxl4 S!5

' '
2.50

7... 12x17 35 \u25a0

• 4.00
7Va 12x'J2..... 45 B 25
8 . 18x27 75 875
9.J 20x36 '-'5

11 .....30x50.... 2.25
Flaps sold in »ny quantify iroma single one up.

r.S. regulallrn BuntingFlags 3 feet to 38
feet, and even longer, a. makers' prices.

LANTERNS.
Chinese Lanterns, per dozen 20c, 40c,' 60c, Be

buntTng.
Bunting by the yard or piece, and Faper Deco-

rations, forearly or t&te comers.

\u25a0

'
NEW TO-DAY

LAST CALC!
IFYOU HAVENEGLECTED TO GET FLAGS OR LANTERNS FOR THP

Fourth, we have them. If you stillneed Bunting, Ribbon or other decor,.
tions, come to us. Christian Endeavor Flags also at wholesale orretail pn

F.reworka in lots from $1.00 up, regular assortments for shipping. Camping outt| 4

if yon intend leaving the city or n<"«d these. Lunches from a single 15-cant outfit l'o
complete equipment for parties

HEW TO-DAY.

In nice kitchens —
where the floor is
clean, the stove pol-
ished, the pots and
pans shining and
everything else prim
and proper —there es-
pecially is the place
for Jropfy Baking
Powder and
Spices and Flavoring
Extracts —
(the enemies of Impurity
and adulteration.)

2M TiUmann &Bradel, Mfrs.The fac-simile /^is/&a.-Tf-r-..'--^ on evei wrapper
signature of Qik^/^£uSukc of CASTOBIA. V


